The objective of this study is to examine which are the main firms' social media efforts that influence consumer behaviour using data from Greek food manufacturing firms. We use as indicators of Facebook efforts three variables -intensity, richness, and responsiveness. Posts are also categorized according to their nature (photos, videos, links and texts). The sample is divided into different groups in terms of the industry that firms belong, in order to investigate if there significant differences between the groups. In order to achieve the above research aims, we use data from Facebook pages of 70 firms over March-June 2014 period. Our results show that Greek food manufacturing firms that are involved with social media, adopted successfully new trends give efforts into providing rich information through Facebook and actively responding to consumers' messages.
Introduction
By the end of the first quarter 2014, Facebook had 1.28 billion monthly active users worldwide and is therefore the most popular social networking site (Statista, 2014) . Facebook enables companies to create their own customized profile and share important information in the creation of their own brand community (including firms' offerings, promotions, and actions), provides companies with the unique opportunity to very specifically target users and spawn a two-way conversation with consumers and thereby engendering greater trust and customer loyalty (Hennig-Thurau et al., 2010; Algesheimer et al. 2005; Thompson and Sinha 2008) . Thus, firm's Facebook efforts can affect product/service sales by influencing the awareness, attitudes, perceptions, purchase decisions, and brand loyalty of the potential and current customers who receive the messages.
Despite the increasing attention paid to the business value of Facebook, it is still not clear how much firms are involved with Facebook and the measures and metrics they use in order to investigate their effectiveness. Although a number of studies have examined the outcomes of social media (e.g., Goh et al. 2013 , Miller and Tucker 2013 , Rishika et al. 2013 , Tirunillai and Tellis 2012 , our study, to our best knowledge, is among the first to measure Facebook efforts and especially firm-initiated social media (Facebook pages in our case), in case of Greek food manufacturing firms.
The objective of this study is to empirically examine firms' Facebook efforts. We use as indicators of Facebook efforts three variables -intensity, richness, and responsiveness and we investigate also the nature of the posts. In order to achieve the above research aims, we use data from Facebook pages of 70 firms over March-June 2014 period.
The paper is structured as follows. First, we review the literature on the kinds of efforts and measurement of Facebook. Then, the theoretical foundations are presented, followed by a description of the data and method. The fifth section presents the results. The paper ends with a discussion.
Literature Review
Generally speaking, social media can be used to accomplish one of three goals for a business: building awareness, increasing sales, or building loyalty. The most appropriate success measurement techniques depend on the specific goal that is being pursued through the social media marketing program (Baer, 2009 ) and include web traffic referrals, search volume trends, volume of followers, social mentions, and share of voice, time spent on the site, repeat visits, content acceptance rate and social mentions, recommendations and reviews, and social connectivity among purchasers.
Previous studies provide several ways of measuring the usefulness of user-generated content to firms (e.g., Sawhney et al. 2005; Godes and Mayzlin 2009) , as well as the theoretical implications of firms' efforts on online communities (Dellarocas 2006) . Miller and Tucker (2013) show that active social media management drives more user-generated content in a healthcare setting. Specifically, by using cross-sectional data for 5,035 hospital Facebook pages, they find that firms (e.g., hospitals) who actively manage their Facebook pages through regular posts are likely to induce more postings from internal employees, compared to external customers. Their findings suggest that active management of social media does not lead to the customer-side benefits that firms put forward before adopting social media strategies. Kozinets (2002) proposes categorization of active community members into: tourists, minglers, devotees and insiders. Tourists are less tied into a community and have a low interest towards the topic. They post rarely, if at all. Minglers have strong social ties but have a low interest towards the community topic. Devotees have strong ties to community topic and consumption activity but they care less about social interaction or other community members. Insiders can be described as intensive members having a strong interest towards both communities itself and the community interest. Weber (2011) mentions that the consumer expects to be engaged with firms and they are willing to interact with the firms that they are involved with. He also concludes that there is a will from the consumer side to have an influence on product design, development, or for example to provide feedback on their experiences with the firm's products or services.
In a very interesting work Chung et. al.(2014) theorize and empirically examine how firms' social media efforts-in terms of intensity, richness, and responsiveness-influence consumer behavior and firm performance. Using detailed data collected from the Facebook pages of 63 firms over the 2010-2012 periods, they find that Firm's social media efforts are positively associated with consumer interests (web traffic) and engagement, and these have a significant impact on firm value.
Since this is the first attempt (at least to our knowledge) to investigate the social media efforts of Greek food manufacturing firms in terms of either intensity, richness and responsiveness or in terms of post nature, it is important to note that Greek food manufacturing firms do not seem to be very active in social media efforts, although Facebook is the most used. Vlachvei and Notta (2014) using a sample of two hundred Greek food manufacturing firms show that there is a significant effort of Greek food manufacturing firms to take advantage of the potential of social media. However, still only almost 50% of the firms are involved with social media, and Facebook, Twitter, LinkedIn, and YouTube are the top four platforms used by Greek food firms, with Facebook leading the pack. Most of the marketing directors of firms that are involved in social media (66.6%) believe that Facebook is mainly used for engaging with consumers and generate new product idea.
Measurement of Firms' Social Media Efforts
The most common measures that are used are the following: a) Number of likes. Like -ratio is calculated as percentage of the post likes from the total reach b) Number of comments -It is calculated as total comments that a page post has received. Comment-ratio is calculated as a percentage of the comments of the post from the total reach of the post c) Number of shares. Shares are appearing less frequently than likes and comments. Number of shares is the total amount of shares that a post has received. The share-ratio is calculated as percentage of the total number of shares of the post from the total reach of the post. d) Post nature. The most common posts are: a status update, a photo, a link (to a URL), a video status (downloaded video or from youtube.com or vimeo.com) e) EngagementFacebook defines engagement as: "Engaged Users is the number of people who have clicked anywhere on your post", which consists of liking, commenting and sharing and people who have viewed your video, clicked on your links and photos. Engagement -ratio is calculated as percentage of the engagement from the total reach.
Weber (2011) classifies the most important social media metrics into the areas that analyse reach, engagement and business (ROI). In case of Facebook communities, the interest is on reach and engagement metrics. Specifically, in order to examine the differential effects involving the different dimensions of firms' social media efforts, three dimensions of a firm's efforts on a social media site have been identified: 1) the intensity of the firm's efforts (i.e., the volume of posts and comments posted by a firm). Higher intensity is expected to give more opportunities to customers and fans to see and act, which may increase the engagement of customers and to influence firm's market value 2) the richness of the firm's efforts (i.e., the information richness of messages posted by a firm); Messages delivered through different media -texts, pictures, or videos -have varying abilities to deliver information, and accordingly, we can determine the richness of these various types of media (Daft and Lengel 1986) . Richer messages are more likely to be noticed by consumers because they are more engaging and informative. Research suggests that messages delivered and using pictures are richer than text and video is superior to static pictures because it is more explicit and easier to understand (Larkin and Simon 1987; Park and Hopkins 1992; Emerson 2012) 3) the responsiveness of the firm's efforts (the extent to which a firm responds to consumers' messages). By providing informative contents and by actively interacting with its customers (focusing on intensity, richness, and responsiveness), a firm creates opportunities to direct its customers who subscribe to Facebook page, to its website, thereby increasing consumer attention (Luo and Zhang 2013) .
Data and Methodology
In terms of evaluating the use of social media by Greek food manufacturing firms, as a marketing tool, the present research was conducted using Facebook profiles of top 70 Greek food manufacturing firms. It is interesting to note however that many Greek large firms are not present in social media and they do not held Facebook profiles. The choice of the firms was not random. The firms have been selected between firms that held based on two criteria: first all firms have internet presence for more than five years and second there are firms from all 9 3-digit subsectors according to NACE classification of food industry. In addition most of firms (92%) have more than 1 million euros sales in 2013.
Also we chose food manufacturing firms because the role of domestic food and beverage industries retains fundamental to the Greek manufacturing industry and more widely to the Greek economy even in this very difficult and recessionary times we are experiencing. The Greek food and beverage industry is a dynamic, competitive and extroverted industry, with significant investment and business activity in Greece, in the Balkans and throughout Europe, the potential for further growth is large and can play an important role in stimulating growth the Greek economy. The Greek food and beverage industry consistently constitutes one of the most important areas of the secondary sector of the domestic economy and one of the driving forces of Greek manufacturing. Specifically, it is the first among the other branches of manufacturing production in value terms (20.4%) and gross value added (19.7%) and second largest in terms of turnover (20.2%, with the first carbon and refined with 22%) IOBE, 2014.
We collected detailed information on all activities (posts, comments, and Likes) from 70 Greek food manufacturing firms' official Facebook pages over a period of four months (1st March2014-1st July 2014). Our Facebook data were collected by Next Analytics program (Nextanalytics.com). Specifically, we collected all available data through the Facebook for each firm.
We calculate the following measures: a) Intensity of a firm's Facebook efforts: we use two measures of firms' Facebook activities: the number of postings and the number of comments. We then scaled it by the network size b)The richness of a firm's Facebook efforts: it is measured as the ratio of the number of the firm's enriched postings (flash, videos and photos) to the total number of the firm's postings. A larger value of this measure reflects the firm's greater efforts spent on Facebook in terms of the richness of information provided to consumers, c)The responsiveness of a firm's Facebook efforts: is measured by the ratio of the number of the firm's comments to the total number of comments made by both the firm and its fans. Table 1 presents some of the descriptive data of the sample firms. The average number of posts/day is relatively small and reaches only 0.84 posts per day for the sample period, although there are firms that posts even 4 posts per day (max). The average likes per post is 57.3, while the average comments per post is 6.6 and on average there are 5.59 shares for each post. The average number of fans of the 70 firms is 35600 fans, while there is firm with more than 800 thousand fans. We split the sample into different groups according to the subsector that the firms belongs, in order to find out if there are differences between Facebook efforts from firms belonging to different industries. Table 2 presents the descriptive data for the five different industries that have been chosen, which are: Water and Beverages, Brewery, production of wines, dairy industry and sausages/meat products. According to the data, in terms of posts per day and likes per post it seems that water/beverages and brewery firms are investing more on Facebook efforts (with an average number of posts/day 1.27 and 1.025 respectively and average likes/post 70.11 and 52.9 respectively), than wineries, dairies or meat/sausages firms with average values less than sample means. However, in terms of comments per post and shares per post, the situation is changing and meat/sausages firms reach on average 6.82 comments per post and 8.12 shares per post which are both higher than the sample mean (6.6 and 5.59 respectively). Posts are grouped under four categories and included links, photos, texts and videos. The content of each post could affect its popularity. Table 3 indicates that Greek food manufacturing firms of our sample prefer to offer information to their users mostly via photos (73% of the posts). All Smartphones and App Stores were designed to create great visuals as the "an image equals a thousand words". This initiative could not have been unobserved by food manufacturing firms. Links are also used since they are more illustrative and provide users with the specific information needed, whether it is a synopsis or extended information on a subject. Text, on the other hand, is used often, while videos are used rarely on a firm's Facebook profile. Also, Table 4 shows that dairy firms prefer most to inform via photo posts (average 90% of total posts) and very rarely via links (2.2%) and via video (0.8%), while in case of wine firms the usage of links is important (23.17%) especially if we compare it with the mean average of links which is 12%. As shown in Table 5 , on average, a firm posts or comments about 4.92 times per day; approximately 77% of them contain enriched information; and firms make about 75% of the comments. 
Results

Discussion
Shaping the outline of the results that emerged from the research, Greek food manufacturing firms seemed to be quite up to date with new developments on the web. It is obvious that sample firms adopted successfully new trends. Nowadays, users are in a position to appreciate the new capabilities, technology can offer in thousands of possible ways. The web proved to be not only a most valuable information tool but also a most intriguing carrier of advanced marketing techniques that can be implemented in a cost efficient way. Nowadays it is very important most for food manufacturing firms, to create and maintain an updated Facebook profile. Despite the fact that most of the firms have already taken the first step, it is essential that this should follow some standards. Our results show that on average, a firm posts or comments about 4.92 times per day, while it is important to note that approximately 77% of them contain enriched information, which means that Greek food manufacturing firms put efforts into providing rich information through Facebook and actively responding to consumers' messages.
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